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rinia. where thev are to receive an j

elementary English education ana
training in agriculture and other use-- ;
ful work, to be returned to their
tribes, after the completed oorse, as

interpreters, instructors, and exam-

ples. His reported that the officer
charged with the ot those
children mighlhhave bad thousands
of young Indians sent with him

had it been possible to make provis-eio-

lor them. I agree with the Sec

retaryofthe Interior in saying that
"the result of this interesting experi-

ment, if favorable, may be destiped
to become an important factor in the
advancement of civilization among
the Indians."

The question, whether a change in

tiie control of the Indian service
should be made, was, at the last ses-

sion of Congrefcs, referred to a Co'u-nr.lt- ee

for inquiry and report. With-C'-- :t

desiring to anticipate that re-

port, I venture to express the hone

that in the decision of so importaul
a question, the views expressed an

mv r.nt lx lost sisbl of. and t

the decision, whatever it may be, will

arrest further agitation of lU'.s sub
lecL such eeitation being apt to pro
dace a. disturbing effect opon the ser
vice as well as on the Indians them-

selves.
HOT ErUISGS RESERVATION.

In the enrollment of the bill mak-

ing appropriations for sundry civil

expenses, at the last session of Con-

gress, that portion which provided

for the continuation of the Hot
Springs Commission was omitted.
At the Commission Lad completed
the work of taking teotimony on tLe

many conflicting claims, the suspen-

sion of their labors, before determin-

ing the rights of claimants, threaten-
ed, for a time, to embarrass the in
terests, not only of the Government,
lint also a larcre number of the citi
zens of Hot Springs, who were wait-

riir for final action on their claims

before beeinninc contemplated im

nrovements. In order to prevent
diflicultics. which were ap

prehended, and at the solicitation of

many leaJingcitizcns of Hot Springs,
and others interested in mc w enure

of the town, the Secretary of the In-

terior was authorized to request the

te Commissioners to take charge
of the records of their proceedings,
and to ncrform such woik as could
nrorjerlv be done bv them under such

circumstances, to facilitate tLe future
adiudicalion of the claims at an

early day, and to preserve the sttus
of the claimants until their rights
should be finally determined. The
t.t Pnmmicfciontrs complied with

that reauest. and report that the tes
timony, in all the cases, has been

written out, examined, briefed, and
o arranged as to facilitate an early

settlement when authorized by law

It is recommended that the requisite
anthoritv be given at as early a day
in the session as possible, and that a

fair compensation be allowed the late
Commisbioners lor tiie expeuse in
nrred. and the labor performed by

t)um ainre the 25th day of June
last.

t DLIC LAN'PS.

I invite the attention of Congress
to the recommendations made by tie
Secretary of the Interior with repaid
tn tliR nreservfttion ol luc liuioer on
the public lands of the United States
The protection of the public projterty
is one of the first duties of the Oov
era ment. The Departmentof the In
terior should, therefore, be enabled
by sufficient appropriation, to enfortv
the laws in that respect. But this
matter appears still more important
as a question of public economy.
The rapid of our forests
is an evil fraught with the gravest
consequences, especially ia the moun-

tainous districts, where the rock
slopes, once denuded of their trees,
will remain so forever. There the in
jury, once done, cannot be repaired,
i fully concur with the Secretary of
the Interior in the opinion that, for
this reason.
legislation leaching the public timber
in the mountainous Stales and Ter-

ritories of the West, should be espe-

cially well considered, and that ex-

isting laws' in which the destruction
of the lorc.U is not sufficiently guard-
ed against, should be speedily ooui-fiie-

A general law concerning this
important subject appears to me to 1

matter of urgent public necessity.

AGRICULTURAL AFFAIRS.

Frosi the organization of the Gov-

ernment, the importance of encourag-
ing, by all csible means.lho increase
of our agricultural productions has
been acknowledged and u'ged upon
the attention of Congress and the
people as the surest and readiest
means of increasiug cur substantial
and enduriug prosperity.

The words of Washington are as
applicable to-da- y, as when, in his
eighth annual message, be said: "It
is not to be doubled that with refer.
ence either to individual or national
welfare, agriculture is of primary iai
nortance. In proportion as nations
advance in population and other eir
cumstances of maturity, this truth
becomes more apparent, and renders
tLe cultivation of the soil more and
more an object of public patronege
Institutions for promoting it grow
up, supported by the public purse
and to what obiect can it be dedicat
ed with greater propriety ? Among
the means which have been employed
to this end, none have been attended
with greater success than the estab-
lishment of boards composed ofprop
cr characters, charged with collecting
and diffusing information, and enab-
led, by premiums and small pecuniary
aida,to encourage and assist the spirit
of discovery and improvement, this

peeks of establishment contributing
doubly to the increase of improve-
ment by stimulatiug to enterprise
and experiment, and by drawing to a
common center the results every-
where of individual skill and obser-
vation, and spreading them thence
over the whole nation. Kxperience
Accordingly bath shown that they are
very cheap instruments of immense
national benefit."

STATISTICS Or THE SOIL.

The great preponderance of the
agricultural over any other interest
in the United Slates entitles it to all
Che consideration claimed for it by
Washington. About one half of the
population of tbe United JS tales is
engaged in agriculture. The value
of the agricultural products of the
United Stale for the year 1878, is
estimated at three thousand millions
of dollars. Tbe exports of agricul-
tural products for the year 1877, as
appears from tbe report of the Bureau
of Statistics, were five hundred and
twenty-fou- r million! of dollars. The
great extent of our country, with its
diversity of soil and climate, enables
us to produce within our own bor-

ders, and by onr own labor, dot only
the necessaries, bat most of the lux-
uries that are consumed in civilized
countries. Yet, notwithstanding our
advantage! of toil, climate, and inter-
communication, it appears from the
atatistical statements in the report ol
the Commissioner of Agriculture,

that we import annually from foreign
lands many minions of dollars' worth
of agricultural products which could
be raised in our own country.

Numerous questions arise in the
practice of advanced agriculture
which can only be answered by ex-

periments, often costly and some-

times fruitless, which are beyond
the mean of private individuals,
and are a just and proper charge on
the whole nation for the benefit of
the nation. It is good policy, espec-

ially in time of depressioin and ca
certainty in other business par-suit- s,

with a vast area of uncul-

tivated, and hence unproductive ter-

ritory, wisely opened to homestead
settlement, to encourage, by every
proper and legitimate means, the
occupation and tillage ot the Boil.

The efforts of the Department of Ag-

riculture to stimulate old and intro-
duce new agricultural industries, to
improve the quality and increase tLe
quantity of our products, to deter-
mine the value of old or establish the
importance of new methods of cul-

ture, are worthy of your careful and
favorable consideration and assist
ance, by such appropriations of
money and enlargement of facilities
as mav seem to be demanded by the
present favorable eonditions for the
growth and rapid development of
this important interest.

The abuse of animals in transit is
widely attracting public attention.
A ational Convention ot societies
esp-cial- ly interested in the subject
has recently met at iialtimore, ana
the facts developed, both in regard
to cruelties to animals aud the effect
of such cruelties upon the public
health, would seem to demand the
careful consideration of Congress,
and the enactment of more efficient
laws for the prevention of these
abuses.

EDUCATIONAL MATTERS.

The report of the Commissioner of
the Bureau of Lducation shows very
gratifying progress throughout the
counlrv. iu all the interest commit
ted to the care of this important oi- -

fioe. The report is especially en
couraging with respect to the exteu
sion of the advantages of the common
school system in sections of the
country where the general enjoyment
of the privilege of tree schools is not
yet attained.

lo education uioie Uaa to any
other agency we look, as the resource
for the advancement of the people, in
requisite knowledge and appreciation
of their rights and responbthiiilies as
citizen, and I desire lo repeat the
suggestion contained in my former
message in behalf of the enactment of
appropriate measures bv Lougress
for the purpose of supplanting, with
national aid, the local systems of
education iu the several States.

Adcqu&ts accommodations for the
great library, which js overgrowing
the capacity of the rooms now
occupied at the Capitol, bhould be
provided without further delay. This
invaluable collection of books, inanu
scripts aud illustrative art has grown
to such prooortioiis. In connection
with the copyright system of th
country, as to demand the prompt
and careful atteution of Congress to
8a ve it from injury in its present
crowded and insullicient quarters
As this library is national in its char
acter, and must from the nature of
the case, increase even more rapidly
in the future than in the past, it can-

not be doubted that the people will

sanction any wise expenditure to
preserve it and to enlarge its useful-

ness.
The appeal of the Regents of the

Smithsonian Institution fur the means
lo organize, exhibit, and make avail-
able for the public benefit of the ar-

ticles now sloied away belonging to
the National Museum, I heartily rec
ommend to your favorable considera-
tion.

lilSTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

The attention of Congress is again
invited to the coudition of the river
front of the city of Washington. It
is a matter of vital importance to the
health ct the residents of the Nation-
al Capital, both temporary and per-

manent, that the low lands in front
of the city, now subject to tidal over-
flow, should be reclaimed. In their
present condition, these flats obstruct
the drainage of the city, and arc a
dangerous 60uree of malarial poison.
The reclamation will improve the
navigation of the river, by restricting
and consequently deepening its chan-
nel ; and is also of importance when
considered in connection with the
extension of the public ground and
the enlargement of the park, west
and south of the Washington monu
ment. The report of the Board of
Survey, heretofore ordered by act of
Congress, on tbe improvement of the
harbor of Washington and George-
town, is reopectfully commended to
consideratiou.

The report of the Commissioners
of the District of Columbia presents
a detailed statement of the affairs of
the District.

The relative expenditures by the
United Slatea mi the District for
local purposes are contrasted, thow-ini- r

that the prnecditurea be Mip npn.
pie of the District greatly exceed!
those of the General Government.
I he exhibit is made in connection
with estimates for the required re-

pair of the defective pavements and
sewers of the city, which is a work
of immediate necessity, and, in the
same roonection, a plan is presented
for the permanent funding of the out-
standing securities of the District.

WnONQS AND REMEDIED,

The benevolent, reformatory, and
penal institutions of the District are
all entitled to the favorable attention
of Congress. The Reform School
needs additional buildings and teach-
ers. Appropriations which will place
all these institutions in a condition
to become models of usefulness and
bencficense, will by regarded by the
country as liberality wisely bestowed.

Ibe Commissioners, with evident
justice, request attention to the dis-

crimination made by Congress against
tbe District in the donation of land
for the support of the public schools,
and ask that the same liberality that
has been shown to the inhabitants of
the various States and Territories of
the United States, may be extended
to the District of Columbia. a

The Commissioners also invite at-

tention to the damage inflicted upon
public and private interest by the
present location of tbe depots and
awitchiug tracks of the several rail
roads entering the cilv, and ask for
legislation looking lo Ibeir removal.
The recommendations and sagges.
tions contained in tbe report will, I
trust, receive the careful considers
tioo of Congreaa. at

Sufficient lime has, perhaps not
elapsed since the reorganization of
the Government of the District, un

01der the recent legislation of Con
gress, for tbe expression of a confi
dent opinion as to its successful
operation; but tbe practical results
already attained are bo satisfactory
that tbe friends of tbe new Govern
ment may well urge upon Congress
the wisdom of its continuance, with-ji- f

out essential modification, until by
actual experience, its advantages and
defects may be more fully ascer-

tained. R. B. Hatch.
Executive Massiox,

December 2, 1878. .

oi'R wAsnisvioa letter.
Washington, Nov. 25, 1879.

It is the fashion to personify a
city, to say that she is in mourning,
or has donned Ler holiday attire-t- hat

she is doing thi or that and,
following the fashion, I may say that
Washington is just now cleaning
house, or, to speak accurately, clean-
ing boarding house, with a hurry and
confusion that betrays too little ac-

quaintance with cleansing processes,
and a reek of dast and dirt that pro-

claims long dUce:nde of soap
and water. All this means that
Congress is expected, (though to
wash anything for Congress seems
like a work of Euperirrigalion) with its ,

immense cucntelle, its long reunoe
of heralds and followers, attend-
ants, dependents, defendants, plaint
iffs, lobbyists, babbjuts, jobbists,
snobbists the motley mob. fashiona-
ble, genteel, demi-gentee- l, and vul-

gar, that assembles each winter at
the only great court in this hemis-
phere, that little ourt at Oitawa
that will Boon be beaded by the
daughter of the Empress of India

ad the Marquis of Lome not except- -

ed. How lone and lorn thev will
feel it, that . bleak little Canadian
town this winter! What a contrast
it will oresent to the splendors of
London salons, tbe fashion of Rotter
Row, Hydo Park, aad all the heavy
pageantry of the richest city of the
richest empire that tbe world has ev-

er known! What a contrast with
the favorite winter resort of the
wealth and nobility of Europe gay,
holiday Tan's, ten hoars distant!
But if Mrs. Lorne has a mind above
ribbons the will not pine ia ber bleak
domain. It will depend altogether
on what kind of a woman sbe may
be. She may find her heart cheered
and her aoul irradiated with the ef-

fulgence ot tbe aurora of human
hope, promise, fraacbieement, which
glows athwart the fair fresh fields cf
the new world tobiui who may dis-

cern it, infinitely grander aad more
thrilling than aught that tbe king be
stridden, caste bound, bayonet hedg
ed, tradition asphyxiated countries,
whose civilization and history ante
data tbe year of our Lord 14U2, cau
present. While we may bare in our
laws, institutions, customs aad man-
ners, souvenirs of all that our fore-

fathers turned tLsir backs upon in
me oia worm, tue ocean mat sepa
rates the continents U but a feint
type of the immensity that stands be-

tween ibe spirit of the old and the
new. But I am supposed to be writ
ing about Washington, the seat of
government of the United Slates,
the province cf Alaska, and how
many territories? The winter resort
cf sucb statesmen, literateurs, artists,
savous, an! bi lies as we have on
this side; for who that can will omit
:j come to Washington for at least a
few days during tbe season? Bp
virtue of this little malaria plagued
city being the capital of tbe only
great government oa this side of tbe
world, it has poorer to attract and
will Lave until tbe sea', of govern
ment is removed westward. Not
until then will Washington ecae to
be the rival of Alexandria as a fish
maiket. Just at this moment tLeir
is little ti indicate the approach of
the season except iLe scrubbing,
leansiag, carpet tscking, going on

in every boarding house, from the
plain, chop house, u an unfasbiona
ble quarter, occupied by southern
Congressmen, to the fciost preten-
tious pt'nxions affected by loubvists
and female government clerks

Here and there about the depart
ments, looking after the interests of
their fair government pensioned pro
teges, or trying to gnd or make va
fancies for more proteges, may be
seen a Senator or member of the
lower House, but it takes more than
one swallow to make a summer.

The Washington elite-belles- , beaux,
quennas and pater fomilait have all
returned from eea-sid-e or mountain
resorj, ana renneyivania Avenue is
every day, between the hours of three
aad .five p. y giy with a driving,
promenading throng. Jauaty Gov-
ernment clerks of both sexes, who re
ceive, 1 do not say earn, from $75 to
f 150 per month. Uniformed milita
ry and navel officers who have serv
ed their country on this field for
years. Ministers and attaches of
foreign legations distinguished for
their freshness and perfection of their
gloves, (they get them through duty
tree,; tbeir whiskers, high-heele- d

shoes, and ill fitting clothes. I ob
serve that the Turkish and Russian
ministers now promenade togethe;
Such is tbe effect of the Berlin treatv.
It is observed and respscted on Penn
sylvania Avenue, if no where else.

Tbe belle from New York. St
Louis, and Kalamazoo has not arriv-
ed. She will not come until after
the holidays wben the season with
its vortex of receptions, presidential,
cabinet, judicial, official and non-offici-

will begin to whirl with ita sari- -

py or superannuated dandies in black
swallow tails and white neckties with
ladies in trains, demi-trains,an- d with
beaux stepping on their trains.

Tbe correspondents of tbe diferent
journals have all arrived, male and
female, young and old, each prepar-
ed to describe as he Bees it the social
and political panorama that pivots in
Washington. And lastly, as the
preacher says, in tbe middle of his
long sermon, your correspondent is
here, nearly a year older than when
he last wrote you from Vasbiagtoo,
but whether wiser or better able to
hold up tbe mirror t the life that
breathes, votes, plots, counter-plots- ,

hates, loves and aspires ia this heart
of the nation, von and your readers
must decide.

C. A. S.

H mr4F? Fr Wit

Nashvillb, Tenn , Far- -
mington, which was recently aroused
to the highest pitch of excitement on
account of a fiendish outrage on a
white man bv a negro, who was
lynched, had another bloody pensa- -

ttuu wu mnuaj uigui. WOUD 1. jeil,
prominent citizen, was awakened

at ten p. v. by tbe burning of bia
barn. He had hardlv ale Deed out
side of the door before be was shot
through and through with eight slugs
oy ajj assassin, wnom Aeil recogniz-
ed as Bill Porter, whom he bad pros-
ecuted for alleged horse sttalino- -

Neil swore on bis death-be- d that
Porter was the 8assio, and be was
arrested. The populace are incensed

the outrage and there is strong
talk of lynching Porter.

Tbe condition and ctaVacteristie
a rigarpereon is mat lie neyer

looks for either help or harm om
himself, bat only from externals.
Tbe condition and characteristic of a
philosopher is that be looks to bim-s-- lf

for all help or harm.

Doa't get in debt to a shoemaker
you would call your sole jour own. 1

ras a iMl.

"Mister, no doubt you hare all the
learnia' that' required ia a school
teacher, but it wants more than learn-
ia to make a man able to teach school
in Cranberry Gulch. You'll soon
find that oat if yoa try. One lays
there ia the graveyard ; another lost
hia eye and left; the last one opeacd
school and left before noontime for
the benefit of his health. He hasn't
been back Bince. Now you're a Blen-

der build, and all your learnin' will
only make it worse for all our young
folks are rough and don't stand no
nonsense !"

This was what the trustee of the
district said to my friend Harry Flo-te-e,

when he made application for the
vacant position of a teacher.

"Let me try. I know I am slen-
der, but I am tough, and have nrong
will," said Harry.

"Jest as yoa like ! There's the
Bcbool bouse, and Til have notice
given if you want it done," said the
trustee.

"I do 1'' said Harry. And I'll open
next Monday at 9 a. m.

The notice was given, and there
was a good deal of excitement in th
gulcb, and along the Yub fiat?.
More than fifty young people of boih
sexes made an excuse to drop into
the tavern to get a sight at tbe ftl- -

low who thought he could keep school
in tnat aistrict, ana many -- a con
tcmptuoua glance fell on the Blender
form and youthful face of tbe would
be teacher.

fcignt o'clock on Monday morning
came, and Harry rlotee went down
to tbe school bouse wub a kev in
one hand and a vapse in tbe oiber
band.

"Heady to slope if be bads we re
too much for him," said a cross-eye-d,

broad shouldered fellow of 13. The
school hoase was unlocked, and tbe
new teacher went to the desk. Some
of tbe young folks went ia to see
what be was going to do, though
school was not called.

Harry opened his valise and took
out a largo belt. Then, after buck
ling it around his waist, he put three
Coli a navy revolvers there, each of
six barrels, and a bowie knife eighteen
inches in tbe blade.

"Thunder! He mesas business,"
muttered tbe cro3s-eye- d chap.

Tbe new teacher now took out
squtre card about four inches each
way, walked to tbe other end of tbe
school hoiue and tacked it up against
tbe wall.

Returning to hia desk, be drea
revolver from bia belt, and quick as
thought sent ball after ball into the
card, till there were six balls ia
snot not much larsor tbao a silver
dollar.

By this time iht school bouse w9
half full of large boys and girls
The luile ones were afraid to come
in.

ltiea tbe teacher walked ball wav
down tbe room with the bowie-knif- e

in Lis hand, nd threw it with so
true a hand that it Etuck quivering ia
the very centre of the card.

He left it there, and put two more
knives cf the same kind ia bis belt:
and quietly reloa Jed his yet Bmokiug
pistol.

"Ring tbe bcil; I am about to open
ecbooi."

He spoke to the crusa:pye4 boy,
ibe bully of the crowd, and tbe bjy
rang the bell witbout a word.

"The scholars will take ibeir seats;
I open ecbooi with praver," h said
sternly, five minutes later.

Tbe scholars sat dowu, tilcnt, al
most breathless.

Af.er the praver tbe teacher ac
ed a revolver and walked down on
tbe floor.

"We will arrange the classes " be
said.

"A'l who can read, write and
spell, will rise. Of them we will
form tbe first class."

Only six got up. He escorted
teem in upper seats. Ana men ne
begsa to examine the rest. A whis
per was heard behind him. In a sec
ond he wheeled, revolver iu hand

"No whispering allowed here!" he
thundered, and for an instant hia re
volver lay on a level with tbe cross-
eyed boy 'a head.

"I'll not do it any more," ga-:pe- d

the bully.
"See you do not. I never give

second warning," said the teacher,
and the revolver fell

It took two hours to organize tbe
classes, bat wben done they were
well organized. Then came recess. The
teacber went out, too, for the room
was crowded and Lot. A hawk was
circling over in tbe air. Tbe teach
er drew a revolver and tbe next sec
ond the bawk came tumbling down
among tbe wondering scholars.

From that day on Harry kept
school for two years in Cranberry
Uulcb; his salary doubled after the
first quarter, and bis pupils learned
to love as well as to respect him, and
tbe revolvers went out of sight with
in a mtialh.

Tbey had found a man at last who
could keep ecbooi. This is a fant.

An Exhibitor.

An individual who was peeking to
pass into tbe fair grounds without
tbe formality of handing over a tick
et, was ordered to provide himself
with one, when be said:

"yby, I'm aa exhibitor."
"hat are yu exhibiting?" asked

tbe official.
"I am exhibiting this 'ere ruined

suit of clothes, which cost me thirty
dollars, a rib fractured ia a rash to
get on a street car, a wallet here
without a cent in it, skinned ankles
and knees, aad about 400 spots where
I've been stepped oa by tbe crowd."

"Can't pass ia on tba! get your
ticket."

"Hain't that enough ?"
"Xo, sir."
"Then I'll exhibit a little common

sense and go home," continued the
man, and be fell back and beaded
for tbe city- -

AerMeatallj Mkt by Iter Falbor.

Jamestown, N. Y.; Nov. 25. A
farmer named Robert Lopaz, living
near Asbville, 4'. V , took dow n a guo
yesterday to clean it. His ;ue son
asked him to fire a cap. Supposing
the gun to be unloaded, he did so,
resting the weapon across his knees.
A heavy load which bad been left in
ibe gun by a neighbor who had bor-

rowed it, exploded, and took effect in
the body of Lopai's daughter, 8 years
old, on the opp ite side of (be room.
The ramrod, wbich was in tb barrel,
passed entirely through ber body,
making a frightful woond. and sbe
was otherwise mutilated. She died

i

soon after. i

, "

rafi Don'L hare anr hors
race.

raaralMiaer ' Mprt.

Washixotos, Not. 27. The re--

of the Commiaaioner of InternalSort makes the most favorable
showing of efficiency of various col-
lection districts presented since the
organization of the bureau. Tbe los-
ses from defalcations are trifling.
Tbe collections amount to about
$1 13,000,000, or $1,000,00.) more than
during the previous year. Commis-
sioner Rauni argues against the de-
crease cf the tobacco tax, and does
not recommend any change in the
tax on spirits. He recommends, as
one of the means of removing causes
of trouble with tbe distilleries
of the South, that where the capac-
ity is only 20 gallons or under, the
owners of these stills be allowed to
manufacture ia tbe old way, withoat
the use of the numerous contrivan-
ces and methods ordered by tbe
laws.

That portion of the report which
refers to tbe violation aad general
defiance of tbe revenue laws in tbe
South presents a full review of tbe
Southern bituation so far as it relates
to revenue affairs, and sets in strong
light tbe official records of resistance
to law. During the year five reve
nue officers have been killed ia the
South, and thirteen have been woun-
ded. As to tho general disposition
manifested by tbe people in large
sections of tho South, the Commis-
sioner says the officers of tbe Gov-
ernment have been treated as if tbey
were tbe emmsaries of a foreign and
bostile nation sent to imposd and col-

lect tribute. Tbe Commissioner
feels compelled to say that it is not
ouly robbers aod outlaws who resist
and attack Federal officers, but those
claiming to be among tbe best citi-ien- s

sometimes take part in resist
ance by force, and are constantly ex-

tending sympathy. Tbia support has
even manifested itself among Judges
ia the State Courts.

Tbe killing of revenue officers or
deputy marshals excites little atten-
tion, aud seldom stirs S.ate cffiVers
to action. The murderers are free
from arrest, and are openly shielded
by State authorities It tbe revenue
officers, when attacked while ia the
discharge of their duty, defend them
selves efftfcluallv and kill anv of
their assailants, whole communities
rise against tbe c Ulcers, and tbe en
tire machinery of tbe State Govern
ment is emploved to punish tbe offi

cers. To illustrate this matter tbe
Commissioner recites tbe killins: of
Deputy Marshal Spriggs ia North
Carolina by tbe noted desperado
Redmond. This affair caused no
excitement, but wben a man who
was trying to shoot revenue officers
while in discharge of ibeir duties was
killed, the whole State of South Car-
olina was aroosed. Tbe Commis
sioner recommends that Congress
pass a law making all who partici
pate in resisting revenue officsrs
guilty of murder ia case tbe resist
ance resulis ia the killing o( aa of
Geer.

Tbe report ends wuh a statement
showing the receipts from the
several objects of taxation for the
first four months of tbe present fiscal
year as compared with the same pe
riod of tbe last fiscal year. This
shows a decrease of :493.53 on
spirits, an i acre use of $272,346 on
tobacco, an increase of $32C,204 oa
fermented liquor, a decrease of $04,-82- 1

on banks and bankers, aa
of $194,7-3- on adhesive

stamps, a decrease of $45,174 in tbe
amount of psualties, and a decrease
of 81GJ64 ia the amount received
for taxes on articles and occupations
formerly taxed, bat now exempt.
Tb9 net increase of revenue has
therefore been $545,427.

Happy Hollow is so named from
the contentednegs of mind of its in-

habitants. Tbe poor make tbeir own
peculiar locality almost exclusively.
Half-wa- y up the valley we sat down
to rest by the door of a house wbich
was full to overflowing with colored
people, principally childc9n. A
white woman, ob ! tbe dirtiest, la-

ziest white woman in tbe world, sat
on a log and conducred tbe conver-
sation. "Did sbe live in that hocse
with tbe colored people ?" "Ob !

law, no ; me and my husband live ia
that bouse," sbe replied, pointing to
a filthy little pea that I actually
tbougbt was a dog kennel. - sbe was
ooor. but she was contented. She
did not appear disagreeably coarse,
either in manner or conversation, but
is evidently aa illustration cf what
shiftlcssaess will do frany one. Oa
tbe third finger cf ber left band a
plain gold ring glistened. Looking
at this woman in ber squalor I found
a bit of compassion springing up for
be in my heart at tbe sight of the
ring. She had never been poor
enough to part witb tbat. .o wo-

man who wears a ring is ever
utterly bereft of delicate feeling, and
no woman ever parts with the only
rjng sbe owns. It generally marks
soma era in ber life ib.it sbe wants
to keep bright in ntoui.rj. his al-

most always a gift, and ug a gift
in which utility has no part, it is ded-

icated to sentiment forever. Often
it is the gift ot one who has broken
all the promises wbich it was design
ed to s?al, and who has kept its
wearer's path well covered with
thorns. Still it is cherished aod
loved, worn throughout life and worn
in the passionless grave. Some day
tbe unclean bodv of Ibis woman of
Happy Hollow will be found in her
miserable hovel, and though ber
clothes will be mean aqd uat-idy- , the
gold ncg will be seen to glisten on
ber band.

KbcaaialiBi ia Harara.

Grave errors are made in tbe treat
ment of this disease, many borse
doctors not having learned to distin
gttisb between rheumatism and foun
der. In acute founder there wijl be
no fever.aod the disease ia confined to
the feet alone ; the seat of ibe acute
rheumatism is ia tbe joints of the
legs and tbe pain is accompanied by
fever and excitement. The feet are
not heated as ia founder, the extreme
paiu q the legs and joints causes tbe
borse to sweat prolyeejv and to
breathe heavily and rapidly. P'ut
tbe animal in a comfortable, airy
place, give plenty of bedding and
cover bim wiib a light blanket; wet
cloths with cold water in summer
apd warm water in winter, and ap
ply (o tb parts affected, keeping
them wet continually. Gipe tipejure
ot aconite root in doses ot twenty- -

five drops each every four boars un- -

til six have been taken. If there ia
: not a change for tbe better by this
time, gura a drachm of powdered sal

in av drsmorKt f mMils uiiiiAu
Jmatism.

Cincinnati, Not-trobe- 27 The'ron seeda twiei ' daj, fnd When ne
gutes Marshal arrived at

' cesearj to gtte water put six dropsSmuii JtentupfrT. this morning jof sulphuric acid in hMlf a ' pailfuL
with a part of nioe jyiicit Jistillers j Never give purging medicines or al-tb- at

he had .captured in the country i'ow 'tem to be bled. Air an alkali,
bap of CaUeUburg, Kentucky." j bay ounce loses

'
of sulphate of soda

x maj be given. fn sudden check to
How to prevaot jockeying in a perspiration bT rJaciot- - healed horaca

horse

small

gold

"wMtatsa- - Warth Kaawlag-- .

That fish may be scaled much eas-
ier by first dipping into boiling water
about a minute.

That salt fish are quickest and best
freshened by soaking in soar milk.

Tbat milk which has turned or
changed may be sweetened or ren-
dered fit for use agaiu by stirring in a
little eoda

That salt will curdle new milk;
hence ia preparing milk porridge,
gravies, etc , the salt Bhould not be
added nntil tbe dish is prepared.

Tbat fresh meat beginning to sour
will sweeten it placed out of doors in
the cool air over night.

1 hat clear boiling water will re
move tea stains and many fruit stains.
Pour tbe water tbrongh the stain, and
thus prevent it spreading over tbe
fabric.

Tbat a teaspoonful of turpentine
boiled ia witb your white clothes
will greatly aid tbe wbiteuiny pro
cess.

That boiling starch is much im
proved by ibe addition of or
salt, or both, or a little gum arable
dissolved.

Tbat bees wax and salt will make
your rusty hat irons as clean and
smooth as glass. Tie a lump of wax
in a rag and keep it tor tbe purpose.

V ben the irons are bot, rub them
first with tbe wax rag. then scour
witb a paper or cloth sprinkled witb
salt.

Tbat blue ointment and kerosene
mixed ia equal proportions, end ap
plied to bedsteads, is an uatailing bug
remedy, and tbat a coat of white
wash is ditto for the walls of a log
bouse.

Tbat kerosene will sotten boots or
shoes wbich hav4 been hardened by
water, and will reader them as pliable
as new.

Tbat kerosene will make your tea
kettle as bright as new. Saturate a
woolen rag and rub with it. It will
also remove stains from and clean
varnished furniture.

Tbat cold rain water aad soap will
remove machine grease from washa-
ble fabrics.

BoaadtaKecp ap wlta lh Faaeral.

Aa amusing conversation occurred
a few davs ago between Mr. W. D
Bishop and his faith ful aad devoted
physician, wbich we take the liberty
to print, even at the risk of betrajing
family secrets. Tbe worthy docto
finding his patient regaining his
health with wonderful rapidity, was
very anxious lest be might take too
much encouragement, and be led to
undertake too much and overtax bis
8trengm. lienee tne doctor was con
stat) ly warning him, saving;

Now, you must not try to go too
fast. Be prudent and patient. 1 am
afraid jou will overdo yourself, etc
etc."

i oese warnings were repeated ao
often, tbat finally tbe patieat re
s ponded :

"Now, look here doctor, I bave
laid on tbia bed for six weeks, and
haven't even winked witbout vour
permission. If you tell me to lay ou
my left sido for fourteen hours, with
my right eye open and the loft one
shut, I ob?y you to the letter, aad
yet yea keep telling me, 'Now be
careful ; don't go too fat ; don't un-

dertake too much. You remind rap,
doctor, of the proprietor cf a livery
stable, to whom a youog man ap:
piied for a horse and buggy. Tbe
team was ordered bitched up, and
meanwhile tbe livery man was con-

stantly cautioning tbe youog man
'to be very careful with the horse,'
'not to drive too fast etc. The team
was soon ready, and as tbe livery
man was banding tLe reins to the
young man be repeated bis advice
about not driving too fast, wben tbe
young man, witb some impatience,
replied :

"Now, my friend, I want you to
understand tbat I have hired this
team to go to my step-mother- fuee-ra- l,

and I iuteDd to keep ap with tbe
procojsion if I kill your daraed old
horse.' "

frtalnlne Ueadarbew.

There are three kinds f headaches
peculiar to women, a lady asserts
the 'oad husband headache," "no
husband headache," aad "do-nothin- g

headache." The wretched, empty,
aimless, unhealthy life led by thous
ands of women is a most sorrowful
subject. We do not feci icelined to
joke about it, for it is a sad lecture of
our times, and one on which little
light has yet dawned. Bid times for
nieu mean doubly bad times for wo-

men. Seme women attempt too
much, and, therefore make bad fail-

ures. A great deal might be done
for health if people ia straitened cir-

cumstances would, wiih a good grace
and witbout any sense of humilia-
tion, give up tbe li'.tie fripperies witb
which life bas become encumbered,
chiefly owing to our late commercial
prosperity. A more simple, frugal
mode of living would restore health
to many mothers who are now strain,
iog every nerve to keep a position
among people as foolish as them-
selves, out who would be wise
enough to fpliow suit if tbey bad the
encouragement of an example which
tbey could quote to tbeir friends'
Lady's Journal

A rich mm inblers-.Ta- a HHI'd

St. Loris, November 27 The
Globe Democrat's despatch frcm
Leavenworth states that Maj r Broad-bea- d,

Paymaster United States Army
reports a figbt between tbe members
of bis escort and some gamblers at
Springer's rsoche, on the Canadian
river, o the Pan Ifaadle of Texas
some days ago, in wbich Springer,
tbe keeper of the rsncbe, and a young
man named Ltadbcf.er were killed
aod two soldiers wounded.

New form of rivalry: Janet
"Mamma, dear, what time ia the
day was 1 born ?''

Mamma "At two o'clock ia tbe
poroing.''

Jack "Aod time wat I

born V
Mamma "Not nntil egbt o'clock."
Janet "Ah, my birthday rsl .igcr

than yours, Jack !"
Jack "Wha 's tbe use if b. -g

born before it's time to get up?"

Ad old bfribeior id a ciq wbo lu9
traveled far on life's journey but has
failed to make be proper connection.

Wby is a ma i in a rage like a
hard baked pie? Because he's a lit
tle crusty.

Jiever relate yonr misfortunes, and
never grieve over what yon paanpt
prevent

Somt thing to move yon to tears
A bushel of onions.

Tbe worst organ trtatter A hol-
low tooth." -

Thekt-- y to thj' devIIVktchen
V'tukey.

The best drawing leseon drawing

BUI
ebutintrt for inTtntions, at for improTnntKt$
o oM onft.fnr mtdlml or other com pott ', trodc-nnr- tt

mnH Inhrlt. Varenl; A'gnmentt, IntT-frmrr- t,

Apjunit, Kuitl fnr nfrin-jemni- and
allroM arising umirr the 1'ntrnt Lf. prom id-l- y

a'trwlrri -- Inrrntion that kanc her

fMitcuitd by vs. ttg vtttl th r. 8. PattiU
Department, n tul tnf?-ig?'- l in rttnt luiet
cltfivffy, tr v mke cl't$rt tnirrhf, ad iwnri
fiUcnt mort promptly, a'd irifh tVnwi'lr claim,
I;iti rn.ttt tenn nr rr nrtf rmm n iiuuingion.

tt or tkrtch of
vour f?rrir; ic

muc i mi nation ana aii is, as to pnrnznnuiztT
frreof charge. All tnrrtprmflrnv stririht mn
JlffrntUih Prirr fni, ff.f S'4 4 II A.1W E I'Jf-XJt--

PA TEX T JS SELL ? .
Wtrrft in, Wfthinfji'tn, f Hon. Portmnxtf-- r

ftnerrrl D. JK. Krt. ft. F. 7. Pow, The vrn-Amrtft- n
ytiinntl Bnnk,tot3trt! in the lr. 8.

Patent Qjflce, and to Smatirr and Erprmtrntatittt
in (mqrr: and etpecinll to onr clients in eceri
azai in tne f wo nnt in f'anntra. A

HEALTH AND HAPPIES.
Health inJ HapplncM art pricelcM Wealth to
tbeir pnweason, h'1 jet thjy are witMu the
reach of ererj one who will use

WRIGHT'S ( T KR 1ILS.
The ojiIt rare CVRE Br TorpM Liver, lypepl,
Halnche, Soar Stomach, On!ti' i, .

Nausea, ol all Biiioue eompUints aol ftluoU
ltftlers. None Keoatno nulutts siifnci "Wm.
Wrixht, Phlla." If your druvvUt will tint sup-
ply en( J6 cen 11 fT one box to Harrlck, Holler &
Co., 70 N. 4th St. Phlla.

Feb.

PHILADELPHIA COFFEE.
We hare reeontly male irroAt Improvement In
the procei-- i l Hauling IwfTr, and now oiler
to the tnxle the

FINEST ROASTED COFFEE
ever pat np In Package. We guarantee every

pacKage branded
'MY CHOICE" or DOM PEDRO'S CHOICE.'

to be nothing bat fine wlecte.1 Coffee. Oillee, Im
portwi irjin "SIO" by ourxeltei.

Janney & Andrews,
WaOLKSALB

Gram & Mra Cosnissioi Msn-a-
ts

No. 1.1 aa.l 123 Market Street,
May 29 PHILADELPHIA.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.
Zlukrl In tbe Court of (Kjdwi l'lenj

lo of Somerset Otunly. Pa.t No.
Jane L. Poirti. ) lo. January Term", lv.(Voluntary Assignment.)

The undersigned auditor, aiointel 1J -- nil
Court toiistrluuie the tuutls in the haml i.f the
Aftiitenee to iml anions those legally eMille l
thereto, hereby give noiii'e that be wiiiflt lor Hie
ahl purpose at thco!tte of J. 1. Puuk. Kq., In

tliehoroujrhuf Somerset, on Kriday the jil d:y
of iJeceinoer, A. 1.. 1H7. when and wiicra ail
persons interested can aiun),

S. U. TKF.XT.
Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Xcltemlah Miller I In the Court of Coinm n Fleas

o - ol S.Mnerxit tJoitnty, Jio. 4i
William R.kldy.) Anir'nt Term 1;7.

(Voluntary Assignment.)
The undersigned appointed Auditor by ild

C url to distribute 'h lundi In tin lipids "I the
Awlnnrc. hereby nlvea i;W, tint b,r .ii-- par-p-

he will sit at the ..lll'-- or W. H. K. a.oll. ).,
in ihe horonuh ol Somerset, on Moaduy. lecetu- -

ocr to. alien un l wn-- re nil person interested
can attend.

II. S. E.VnSLEY,
Nov. 27 Auditor.

SSIGNEK S SALE

VALUABLE IlKAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued out of the

Court of Common Plea of S'WK-re- t C uoty, Pa.,
to me directed, 1 will cxpoee to public on tiie
premies, on

Tuesday, December 17, 1$73,
at 10 o'clock a. ni., ail the fallowing real t state of
w in. t.;ooa, vix:

A cer'an tract of Und situate within tlirec-fnirll-

O.I a mil ol Laranville, Somerset twp.,
Somerset county, Pa., adjoiniDK land of Jacob
F.:Walker. Alex Countryman. twi Weiirhlev.
and otli.-r.-- , containing 114 aere. about SO a. rejol
which iicleared and 11 acre in inevlow, and the
h.ilani-- e well timbered, 'the laud Is in a hliih
tale o. cultivation awl la well limed, liaa upon

it a larire y dwelling: .h iuse, a lurire bank
barn and otherout-hulM;ii(- H:is an ivl:ard ol
chol. frait. Limestone on a!)oinlnir farm, a.l
8Ui i)ed to lie on tbl. CoErenlcic t j idirtnc,
fich.ioM and atore.

1 KKlitlouij In hand, l.tbnc in 'eu annu.il
p.iyuienl,couiniunclnif April 1.

UlUKUtli. WAI.KEIi,

Saved from tho Grave.
Mr. J. E. Kouman. Lon P. t, III., mn :

saved my two children from the Krave."'"A. I,
Simmon, of liaitiinore. Mil., ahwuy : "it will
sure the worst couli immediately." Two dose
cured me of a bad oouirh of one week gtandiutc "
J 11. t.'oolter, ( larion. Pa. Over 1.000,'j bottle

l Seller' Cuuzh Syrup sold. It U tbe most
remedy forCouirhi. Colds, Croup. Iloarsene?,

ana all Tl Mat and Lung Mneaw. 11a in
uc lor hall a century. Sold by all druiriiat and
Country storekeeper. Price 50c. an I l.oi)
per botlle. K. E. SELLEKS fc. Co., Prop's,
PilKbunr.i, Pa.

Nov. Zj

TUo Great Blood Curo,
P'.r the cure of all dlent-- arinin from Impure
Hlowl. Are yoa weak, nerrou, debillated,
and emaciated f Hare you lut your appetite?
Have you nausea, pain 'in the bark, k-- .r If so.
Dr. I.loiiscT'l Blood Searcher will drive out tbe
ll.eeand brinif back the Klooin ol Health.
Pimple, Boil. Erylpcla. Tetter. Salt Kheuui.
fcc., are bnt surface Indications of Mood IH.eascs;
and Dr. Lludkey' Blood Searcher, bv pnrlivii,i
the ayntcui, aottena the skin and beautifies" the
complexion. Cure performed bv tbe HI.. Ml

Seamher read like e miracle. Trv itSold by druitirists- - 1 00 per bottle. K. E. SEL-L.EU-

k CU., Prop', Pittsburgh, Pa.

V"OTICE.
Notice v hereby given to th creditor of Daniel

J. Berkey k fo.. thin petition has been tiled In the
Conrt ol Common Plea ol Somerset county. pray-In- ;

tbe Court to order the Asiipiee, Jesse stick,
to the real estate assigned by the said
D. J. Berkey k Co., and that the same will be
jireOntrd to Court for action at (adjourned Court,
lrt January, lii'tf.

F.J. K( MISER,
Dec. I It Prothonotmry.

EJAL NOTICE.

TO Mono Young. Barbara Young. Esther
Yuunic. Elizabeth, intermarried with Jacob Bark-ma-

and tire Krandcblldren ol his dauxhtt-- r Han-
nah Ayer, tlec'd, Daniel Ayern, Amoa Ayers.
Jacob Aver. Maria Eliialieth, intermarried with
Abraham Kumganl, Margaret, intermarried with
William Nlch.ls, the children all residing in
Somerset county Pa., and the grandchildren
all; in Payette County, Pa , yoa are here
by notified that In pursuance i t writ or parti
Hon, issued out of the Orphans' Court ol Somerset
oounty. Pa.. I will hold an in.picst on tho real e- -.

late of Henry Young, deceased. In Somerset
township, at Ids late resilience, on

Thursday, the'iaih day ol December, 17S, where
you can attend If you think proper.

SherifJ'a Office, i OEU. W. PILE.
Nov. IS, la;, t Slicrilt.

Nov. a). .

JEGALXQTCE.
T-- SamuM J. Johnson, BoutUi:le, Marlon

Countv, W. Va.. Emeilne. Intermarried with
John O. Kittem.nr, Cameron, Marshall Countv.... . .......... .- 7 i ttu'.i iWiireract eounly. Pa.. Susanna. Intermarried withr..k.!.i. "yj . - i .r.m n, nofm-rsc- i countv, a..
fleo. W.Johnson. Continence, Somerset county
Pa .Henry W. Johnson, Cameron. Marshall Co.

tT k!...k I Vol I .. '

Somerset county, pa..
You are lierehy notified that in unrsuance of a

writ of partition lsued out of the l irpbans' Court
ol Somerset county. Pa., I 111 hold an in.nelonthe real estate of Sarah A . Moon, dee'd tormerlv. . . ... .A I 1, - it -ut'u n,4viiuniu,kcui UU'Cr lUrKyiOOl I p.

t per late residence, on the 271 h dav of De'-e-

lti7i, when you can sKcml If you'thlni pro...jherljU Omee,) ' pE V. !;!.,?
dherijf.

JJLECTIOX NOTICE.
The Annual Kleeth of the Farmers' Union A

nciation ami Fire inauraure Couiany of
county Pa., will be h ld at Uerkley's MilU

on Weiluesdny, January 1st ls;, for the purpose
ol election a President, Vice Presldeat, SecreUiry,
ami lx iilreetora, ti serve lor the year end in a
S'lit-- a, 187.

Notice is also sjiven that an effort will Ik made
to reorirauire the said c.moinv unon a tiiHernt
pilnciple, on the day of election, when all person
interested are respectfully request ed to attend.f ! 1,Jlr: u. J. OKI BAKEI1.

5 ' " Prei.
Pipe ttili, Kus-.Xs-

, .

JkTOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS,

PiiTsni'itnn 4 TosixKLariLLS B. It Co. I
General ittloe, Pittsburgh, Pa. Ntir. 13, l8 (

Notice U hereby given, that In accordance wllhthe Charter ami of thi company
li e annual .Meeting ol Stockholders will lie heldJt tlin-nt.s- of t; Co mpany, in the City of Pitts-burlr-

en Monifay, Ilefcculie. ; oet, U tweetthe hours of w u. and it r. ., r the4et. u n
Hoard tt Hire, tors to aerreior the ensmatf vear,
aud for the transaction of such other bnsmeis afijay be lnouifbl befort the meetlnz ' ' -

J-- .ASHINOTON,
ot. xu Jjircufy.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

f;ta;e of Henry Sarver, Sr.. late of Allegheny

.etUrs teauic.!a.y 03 tjie shc-- e estate hav-ta-g

been granted to the unJ'ersimeJ, iptte' is
toretiy jlven to those Indebted to It To make lmuitt
dlate payment, and those having claims aitalnst itto present them duly authentieatad wr setuetuentat tne Uteresidencw of sabl deceased. In sahl
township, on Saturday the 7th day of Iieeember
1S7,

JfHl SARVER .
WM. M. SCHKtiCK.

Host. 13. iliecutor.

OQIIft -- acieJ. 3u,
a IIlliSn,"'i ' rtlculars ree.

MU mVLAm WATCH Km. CheapeatS3 lb) known world. Samp Watch fnn to
I . Addrcsa, A. Cociisat Co, Chicago.

J, M. HOLDERBAUM SOU'S,!

STOKE,
West End, Mairvst., Somerset Pa..

IlKADQUARTEKS

FOR THE SALE OF

mP22S,CLIVZ3
CHILLED PLOTwS, SACrELS-TCWI- T

G2A2T S323 DRILLS.

WJ AAnliWiil,
PC77SES.

FARQUAHR'S Four How Thre;;ina e

with Shaker.

FARQUAHS'3 Tinkl er aad

FANNING MILLS,

SHOVELPLOW SHARES,

Cultivator Shovels

AND

Repairs fcr ITcorly All th: Vlzrrz
m

May 1

pP Wp b
gaLwl THE

mmn mm

JUST Received

VALUABLE INVENTION!

WORLD SENOWNZD

i
in workmanship is ejual to a Chronometer Watchand as c'zntlj ilr.ishecl r.s a first-clas- 3 Piano. Itreceived th2 highest awards at tho Vienna and Can-tsnni- a!

Expositions. 3T SEWS ONE-FOURT- H FASTERthan othsr machines- - .tn cn'.iicity is unlimited. Thereare more VJILOOI. r.TACKliiS so!d in the UnitedState? than tho ecrsbinod si!es cf aH tho cthsVfio W'LSOtf f.lriSil2 ATTACH ErTEfiT. fnr cW
s ,

w-t- h each machine?

S.! WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO,
32"? & 829 Broadway, New York; New Orleans, La.;

Cor. State 4 Madison $!s., Chicago, li!s.; and San Francisco, Cal.
FOB SALS BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.

CLAPPBROS.&CO",

wmmumM
,

AMERICAN Si FOREIGN ITCHES,

LARGEST STOCK ! LOWEST PRICES ! !

TMV I T?T-VQf-Si:XDrO-
U

CATALOGUE!!!
UAliJlX JJ J. J 0. Phase Call When In The City!'

iffiis m Ktun mm m mini imii
101

Julr v

TO THE LADIES.
The Summer

PAPER PATTERNS
at 3Ir.. E. K. Wasner's.

809 Arch St.. and 80 South 2.1 St., H.oidelpn'.
Also for s lo CenlniiH! I", :it-r- frb

filled by inail on rc.vlps oi (;;iru!ouo
ut;d!ii on a'iitii:iii-- by iu.ul.

Am i.
UDITOU S NOTICE.A

S. P. Flick i In the Court o Common P!.-u- s

to - ol SouicriscT. c unlv. J a , Nr.
U. A. Thompson, t -- 7 Auut term "W7.

(oluntrir )

The undersigned Auditor apiioiotod by sii l
Court to pass upon th? eircpti'.n.s io tbe
of the A.isiirnea and distribute tbe !mi 1 in hi
hands, hereoy itives notii-o- . ibatb rsuid purs---h-

will sit at the ollice of W. 11. kmuir. E..In tho bop.uith ol Souior-et- . on Kri lav ike i Uli
day of A. U. wben ami Abere all
peris-in- s intereKied can itttend.

H 55. tSDSLEY.
Jf ov. Su And. tor.

UDITOK-- S NOTICEA
ilia unlersiened Auditor I.f Uic

tirphana' Court ol toiiiyrs:t r. uoiv. to tL;ik a
distribution of the fan 1 10 the h in.'s of K M.
Schrock. adns r. 01 the estate of larl llelimnn.
dee d, 10 and anions; those legally cum U.i thereto,
lierehy aives notice, that ho - til attend to tiie
duties of said appointment at his olft.-- in S mer-se- t

tioroBith. on Friday. Heeeuilnr 20, l;i,,l5and where all parties interested ean attend.
JAMES U I'l (HI.

Nov. T. Au.liior.

NOTICE

Lsuteof Henry Youuir, late ol Sa net
deceased.

L "tters of admlnhtratlon on the above rt:itehar-lns-;
been uranred to the amlersiicneil bv the pmi.cran. horny, notice is hereby icivm to those moebiol

luit to make Immediate payment, am! those ha vine
claims apiinM it to present them iulv authei.ii 'a
fel lor sett lenient si the o.loiol Valeniioe 'lav. ia

biltifiH, uq Irlturd ij. lc.i-ml.-- r

17,
M'WtS YHI'Vti,

Nov. a Adunnistr it. r

pUBLIC SALE
lly virtue of an order Issue out of the Court of

Couimou pleas, ol Somerset foamy, pa., the
undersigned. Assignee ot licorge A. Tile, will eil
at public sale, on the prcmiecs. on

' Saturday, December IST-S- ,

at a o'clock r. the fidlowini des- - rilreil real i
late, vit:

A rertaln trie! of land situate liiS. mer-elT- .
onier- - aoiiiuiDg .!! 01 ird Kel

ler. Willls.in . Knrpivr. J.;. ail in 1 reioime a,.d
other, containing I ; acres m ,rc .,r t -- s, baring at,o tunf plant iHuise, a vpnnjt h .oe. I. barn
and other outbuild iiitie thi eon erected : ain u: !"
acre elear.ol whieb Ij acres ar in uieadi.w : alio
an urehanl ur apple trees tte-- e- n : o;..i w iter an
Iimlier. It la vs a!oiit on m lo norm id Si;m sville.and Is ronvein ul t" churches an I li sn.

TKKMS.tiiC-tbin- l on ooininnation of sale,
In si months, and oitc-thi- m ot c verfnim date of order ol sale, wi-- lncret : tea per

cent, ol the aey U be p id on dav oi
sile.

MUHS.5ill.LEK.
Wot...

A GOLD MEDAL
s

h;i; b,:pa ,arle I at the Paris ti !si--
t of I

to '

J.&P.COATS,
lb. ' 1m.41 Siv.ltoeil Wo -- .!!'.. it

the He placed tlielr at all tiieWttrlil". b' (Mw.it ionu let.,., th.i . t .... I j,. .

the Centennial rJxstsHbn ot l7t where tj,ey t7..k
n mpioiua nir r r.11 v i. 5 1 h Hi amiLX'FLI.t.VTttfAI.rrY. "

The I'riKeof a Silver M...I..1 w ...
by the W ill! itnan tv I irjen Cotnpanv. whi i.
cttiras L Iu tbe itt - ..t .1 . .'...I' f. .. "t .to industry, aud win- his rj'easi xiv a.fveni'-- a
ttranll'rii: at furls.
K0"gsN2 P2I3S3 v.ro d

fcr S?33l Cxtvx a: PA?vC,
Messrs J. P. Coats hive rstnbliihed In Paw.

locket, K. I., the largest Wills in the
L'nitetl Slates Lvery pro-e- ss 01 manufacture,
lrt. 111 the raw - rtoo to trie nr.Uho ! tt l. is n. n- -
(lucted there. lh-i- American-mad- Spo I Cot-to-

tn'ff the ayrrl at the Centennial. nnt while
utrj uus ocrer iaiulj.11 SJ.-- tj nytt' ,,r their
Aiueriean-matt- e Upoitl i.otbm over tnvr m nrilac-lure- tl

in their S ott h .Mills, they nave 'b sti''ae.tit.not announcing that 1 bey have so Minified
tbeioaelves witb tins couuiry, that

AMERICA, as rcprejented by
J. & P. Ccats, 13 still

Ahead in Spool Cotton
BATES & COATS,

Sole Ag all n Phil i.lejpuia for
?". ' - J IP. C'JAI S,

AM)

NOW OPENIMC

J. I HOLffiBBADii i EON'S

STORE
West nd. Main St., Somersei.

A Large and Well Sslssi
LOT OI11

DIIV GOODS,

XOTIOXS,

HARDWARE
'

QUEEXSVTAUE,

HATSjt CAPS.

BOOTS d- - SHOES,

The Largest, Bes i aim
Cheapest Assortment

of Men's and Eoys'

CLOTHING
Fresh and New, Ever Offered m

SOMERSET.

All liintfrt of l'rcuitie TaVee
i

si" 'xl liS6rKe for "IS.

MACIIIK

HO'JT PATCHING, given

j Do cuwanttomakosomemone)?
i!ohre is your rban-- e. ror.ioent Aimi

!.i ic or rcm.us want t- sell the Kwinry tteits.
; 1 i.c m .i Cunvenirin Arli' ie lor lionicsiir n m
: tne u.-- e tliicnei ever invented. It sc...

slits, wciklui. nicisufv and mixes. Also torsttan.
in.r r'ru.i. Wasliin Kic.e etc.

! "vtr l.tl O An 'Tits are now ena-nr'-- in seilinf
jtlitui in toe wot. 'Iemiorvrr-- nyult-- n nhtn
ever iiiered, so uppij early.' ! r ptr'l. ulsr i
dre.--s, - . n in rr
Ut'n- - At- - v,'e?t- - Penov riit.bart-b- . Pa.

; DMISTKATOK'S NUTX'E .

K'ule or WillLun K c't. late oi tiuion ih iinti'i. S.iiiorset o.unty. Pa.. .1.1.1.
Letters of administration on tn? re eststi

j hatn been tcrantwl to the underii;ned. noiicris
j hereby ivcn to thoselndebleilio It t make iunce--

iliale paytnent, and thoso havinir cluimsaitair.fi
it. to present them duly ajtlicntii ated lor settle

j ment on Saturday, the Mb U.it ol N..ve,nrr.
17S, at the roi lenco of (ievrite Ki ker. ia ki
tOWCSllij'.

T.ATHA. W. Iil.ni
j l.'.t. o Adminlstru r cu.7 tflainiloinin

j TT'"',n money make faster at work lor'ts than
I I li".yti;;t:i cHe. not r'ouirel : wewil

i I J". lf day at h .me made y ti

M '.ndcs'rinas. 51eU women. ''vsln
l everywhere to work for us. Nuw ,s tat

Ciw-.l- r outnt and terms Iree. AiTui E &'... Aum.sta, Jl.ilnc.
March

week In vaurown town. K' I'utM trt.
o ri.-- header. II yi-- want a hsm

at wbich piTins f either s. x Ka
irreat uiv all the rime thev work, write t"r

iwrtieuluM to U. H.xi.itt o, P"nlji
Maine.

March '7

"E.STEKX PENS'A. CLASSU'AL A.ND

SCIKNTIF1C 1NST1TI.TE.
The Inatitu-- e prepares Students lor l.'olbtr.

Ruaines. Pndessional Sch.is, Hnie Mis, wi
Teac.bina. Uicatlon elevateil. healthlul.
access, aud pituresijHe. cmtnaalimc an ei'ensi"
view ol Chestnut Kblije. Full crps ei lD.'tmc
tor. Five course of Srudy. (;s-- b h'tb seirt.
tixpenscH mMerate. New building lr

nr.ie In each room.
Address the Principal.

JO.NATHAN JON'ES. A. M .

i'ec- - . Jit. Plca'anl, P

A U M i N I ST U A T O U "6 X OTICE

titeof Jo?.'0 '. Smith, late of oa niibtiil
township.

Ietter.4oradministnitlonontlieh.veestata
Ing been granted to the undersiiriieil by tbe I"1

er authority, notice is hereby aiven totnoseav
debte-- l to it to ttiake in mediatete, vuent.andtli
havihir ciniuis againjt it wU present tbra Mf
atitheutii-aio- l for settlement to the Altmnistnt'-r-
at the late restdem-- o the , I be
day of Ws.

JiMl.V II. ZIM.MERMAV
M A Iminis'Mi'.

tne uiort as fu! prosetit

FOE, WIFE.
lutcrf !ed wife, moiiicr. or .ij'er, n one J "

N.eiel 1'! ate j .11 if.,;!!); I fiut'tng
Ir iu. 4 - o.Jt.a onj In-il- l can. I at C4iy e

lltcel Pricrw.thg itevr'ioli. plutitig Ix.n. 4t.'s). b
Fluting an.I Criiiipir.a lr .a. J.Tj. SEHT PRf 3

on ,t d price.
Hewitt Mi'ir. 'o. lirrlnirb lt.

. . Iit.. ... I., ttt, ml
Ail A:-..,- ,t Vai..-,- l in tin- - ' '""tv-

S:Y. Jll.

hi.i.skvmo" tpr..K .srp..lil',T,
TKH.VS yi..,Urntt S. t 1 f

J JS'.VKTT PtSU-- j 'r. lis.!. B t.:4 p;
A u :. 7.

rirfT'ni:ne rou can enk'.'i:" in i " a
I .'av ina.le bv anv wrrr ..I ei'her

ULO I rla'- -t in I heir own I'artei
anl sarn es w..:h lr i:ii('i-"--

.

nee t'm.. rl ness. A I

(.. Cortland Maine
March sr.

r. r w,l.KK "I

this I"'1'""'
.e:el'rut.-- l H..r' h
l.,rie- - lfe. lit"?,--!

aaleheap. r"J"'"'.'.r.::",- -
Mai.

tit WU " ,
ID

way let tnui know In onlcr t

rtr ho in im roun''

May j

State Street, Chicago.

Young men prepared for active ""'
d vantages utietualel. Course "I s'u lJ ,r,r.iu

ness training tho newt eouiprehensiv. f

ami pricih ai in existence, stu ln's re

anytime. Forcin-ulir- s 1"

lars ktt.iress. r- -

j. . stiii tn. .4. h rirKBi
Oct. ;A -

flOHS5.Br,:


